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the Austrian court. Splendid preparations were
being made for ber departure, and a brilliant retinue
formed to escort her to ber neiv dominions ; all ap-
peared solicitous to offer homage to the young and
lovely Queen, and whenever she appeared, it was to
be greeted with enthusiasm by courtiers and people.
eut all this éclat served only to deepen the sadness
of Josepha. She looked at every familiar face, at
every inanimate object even, with a pang-for the
thought that she was soon to quit all, dwelt like an
arrow barbed with poison in her heart. Young as she
was in years, she was still more youthful in feeling,
and the simple and pure joys of ci ildhood, its love
of bird and flower, and wild freedom from restraint,
had not yet ceased to be precious to her--she loved
ail that belonged to her own tender years, far better
than the burdensome ceremonials of royalty-and
the outpouring of affection and delight from young
hearts to which hers was linked, was far more grate-
fui to her car, than the fulsome strains of adulation,
uttered by nobles and princes, who hailed her as
their Queen. Never, indeed, did a young brow
wear its regal honours with so little majesty, or a
young heart throb with so little pride at the prospect
of dominion, as Josepha's. But her fate was
sealed,-and aware that it was so, she remained
passive in the hands of others, and ceased to express
either hope or fear, with regard to her future
destiny.

Things were in this statc,when, as she sat alone one
morning in her closet, she was startled by a low
knock at the door, and immediately the gentle voice
of the Empress requested admittance. Josepha ivas
surprised,-for never before, that she recollected,
had ber mother intruded on those hours devoted to
religious exercises-she was too scrupulous an ob-
server of every external form of the church, willing-
ly to interrupt the devotions of her children, and as
Josepha hastily unclosed the door, she wondered
vithin herself what urgent occasion could have

brought her thither at this unusual hour. The fine
countenance of the Empress wore that look of sa
and patient resignation, which, since the death of th
Emperor, had become almost its habitual expres
sion. Inferior as he had been to her, in every grea
and noble quality, she yet cherished for him a lov
deep and intense as the heart of woman ever knew
and his loss, which she unceasingly deplored
wrought in ber person and character a change
vhich no other event had been able to effect-i-teach
;iz her', though still ambitious, to feel the vanity o
crthly aspirations, and the fleeting nature of ai
joys, save those which have their birth in heaven.

. Marie Theresa entered the little oratory of he
dauihter, she embraced ber with maternal fondness
, adt t en, speaking in ber accustomed sweet and sub
dued voice, "I trust, my child," she said, glancin
towurds the breviary which still lay open on a cush
ion, 4I trust I have not disturbed your devotions.
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thought the hour past in which you were usualllo
gaged in them, and I wished to speak to you O
duty Io bc performed before you quit the so
which your father sleeps."

The voice of the Empress faultered; she pa'1
and covered her face with ber handkerchief. D
pha,with childlike simplicity and affection, threW '
self upon ber mother's bosom, and gently uncover'o
her face, kissed a way the tears that bedewed it.

Tell me, mamma, what you would have me 
she said-" i have caused you so much grief, th5t
would, if possible, by some act prove to you my la
and glad obedience to your wishes."

"I thank you, my Josepha," said the Empf
" and cherish not a doubt of your zeal in the p
formance of the sacred duty I shall name. IL 0
volves my peace of mind, and as I think, your
fare, temporal and eternal."

" Name it, mamma," said the young Queen,
a slight foreboding of ili, as she marked the 01cor
than usual solemnity of ber mother's voice and 18e
ner.

"Need I remind you, my daughter," she 0'
plied, " that this is the eighteenth of the month, '
day always consecrated by me to the memory of 1

we mourn-the best of husbands and of fathers.
"I remembered it, mamma, while on my kDWa"

before that altar," returned Josepha, "and
omitted not a fervent petition for the repose of
blessed soul."

"And 1, my child," said the Empress with e10r,
tion, " have but now returned from that vault wN'
in which his precious ashes rest. I have wateCO
his tomb with my tears, and there, where eartl
pride and vanity may read their impotence, I h8a
mingled with my prayers for his soul, the deep
and most abasing confessions of my own frailty
imperfections, and asked of God wisdom to rule
people vith justice, and to maintain a virtuous sWia
over the more diflicult and rebellious empire of0l'
heart."
IJosepbaý shuddered-tbe superstition which Ceji
tured tbe strong mind of Marie Theresa was deei

- interwoven in bier -weaker and more youthfui 0091
t and the idea of going clone to that sepuichral vaUlI'
e beneatb the d3rk and gioomy churcis of the CaÇ't'
; ehins,1 as bier mother oflen did, and aiways on tl*

eiteentb cf every montis, theý day on which tl*
Emperor died, fillcd bier with dismay.
- My daughtcr, you are soon to quit the arc'5 0

f my love," resumned tbe Empreas, Iland before yo
.1 bark is launcbed upon thse broad and stormy ce$"'

wbhere it is dcstined, perhaps, to buffet maay pcrilO"
r [ entreat that you will seek thse tomb of your fathO'

,and over bis coid remains, dedicate yoursclfto GOd-'4
implore bis guidance and protection tbrough ty'

g devious pcths it may be your lot to tread, and isaVO
t- thse lbeatified spirit of him who s1cepa beneathi t
1I pray for you, and ivateis over you with the cyes


